
  

 

35 overdale ave 

Myndd-isa 

Mold ch76us 

 
TEL: 01352 386251 

Mobile: 07903 453 111 
Email: DJKevday@AOL.com 

 

                        Booking Form 
 

The Client  
 

Clients Name:   ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..  

 

Clients Contact No:   …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Clients Email:   …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Date and venue of Function:  …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Type of Function (i.e wedding, birthday etc)*..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

  

The Venue  
 

Name:    …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Address:    …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Contact Name and Telephone Number:   …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Road-show Required (please tick one box):  

 

Bronze - 600 watts sound system                                                                           Price -                       £325 

2 LED’s,   twister lights 

1 x 8-way LED bank ,  

2 x laserscan lights                                        30 min  set up 

 

Silver - 1.5kw concert sound system                                                            Price                       £425 

2 x 8-way LED  bank, dmx controlled 

2 x moving heads, colour washes dmx controlled 

 2 x laser  

1 x revo LED, 1 x large LCD TV with music videos or pictures 

Computerised network music lighting  

Haze machine                                                  1.5 hour set up 

 

Large - as ‘medium’ road-show, but also includes:                                                               price             £525      
2 x  laser  

2 x revo LED  

2 x large LCD tv or 

1 x large projector and screen 

4 x up-lights   more can be purchased 

4 x colour washes  moving heads computer controlled 

Computerised network music lighting dmx 

2 moving heads with gobos computerised 

Haze machine 

2x large hard drives 35,000 songs on each 

Concert radio mic for your use                   2/3 hour set up 

 

Platinum package is available poa                        

 

I/We have read, understood and accepted the terms and conditions of KDR and would like to proceed with making a booking, details as above. 

 

I/We enclose my deposit for £50 in lieu of the above. Cheques to made payable to K.D.Wright. 

 

Signed …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

  

Payment by BACS transfer also accepted using the following details:  nationwide, sort 07 04 36 Acc 00005273 Name –K. D. Wright;  

As a reference, please use your name and the date of your booking.  

 

 *A more detailed ‘Function Questionnaire’ will be sent to you for completion following clearance of deposit payment. 

 

 


